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Pig leaves Parkland 
to reopen as O'Ne i l 's 
by Emily Morgan 
Mast Staff Reporter 

An era is over-a tradition ended. ''The Pig" has 
been sold. 

.Tbe Garfield Street Piggly Wiggly was sold to 
O'Neil 's grocers before January. The transaction will 
be completed this weekend. 

Daroid Nadeau, Piggly Wiggly atore manager, said 
the store waS lIOld because of the limited possibility for 
growth due to ita location. The st«e is bordered by 
three streets, Pacific Avenue, Garfield Street, and 
123rd St., which creates permanent boundaries and 
limita expansion. 

"Tbere is nowhere we can grow in this size of store." 
said Nadeau. "We can't handle bulk foods or displays 
for produce the way we would like." 

'I'he new owoen, who operate a local family business. 
aJlIO own a market in Spanaway, "Roee's" in Tacoma, 
and have recentJy purchued the Portland Avenue 
Piggly Wiggly.in addition'to the Garfield store. 

Owner Marp O'Neil said that � � made in 
the ltore wW take place grad1,l8lJy but t.h.It po8it.ive Un-

-proveinents-weri! in'"1iiliia. - .. .. . . 
"We are really intereated iii PLU," said O'Neil. ;·We 

plan to cater to college kid.. with IIOme things they 
(Piggly Wiggly) aren't doing right now." 

"The Pig" will be c10aed for a couple of days, beginn
. ing Sunday, Feb. 9, to allow the new owners time to 
organiu before reopening u O'Neil's the foUowing 
Tuesday. . 

Nadeau said that none of ttie current "Pig" 
employees will be let go because of the chan.ge, but 
would be assigned transfer jobs at other Piggly Wigly 
,","". 

Board of Regents gives nod for tuition hike '  
Carta T,S"'alll 
Mast Stall Reporter 

Tuition for the 1986-87 academic year 
will rise 8 percent to off·eet salary in· 
creases and fWld costs including in· 
surance rates and debt paymenta. 

President Rieke presented the Ur 
crease proposal to the Board of Regents 
Jan. 27 before leaving the country 811 
part of an accredidatio!l team makin& 
aite visits at universities in London and 
Jeruaalem on behaH of the Northwest 
Aaaociation of Schools and Colleges. He 
will be back at PLU Feb. 10. 

Under the new program, full tuition 
for fall, interim and " epring will be 
17,155. Room and board for the 20 meal 
plan baa increued to IS,21() for a total 
of 110,865. 
Students taking leu than 16 credits a 
&emeatee' will pay 1280 per credit, which 
is a 16 prcent increue over wt year, 
and tho. t.aldng more than 36 credits a 
year will be charged 1200 for e.ch addi· 
tional credit. 

In a memo iuued to atudeDta, faculty 
and ataff Jan. 28, Rieke said that fman
cia! aid will abo lncreue to help eaae the 
fUWldalat.rair:l. 

Lynnet.te Shaw, ASPLU comptroUer, 
aat in on the firwIee committee meeting 
which apecif�y reviewed the presi. 
dent's propoaa.I before reporting back to 
the entire boud.. 

Shaw said that although the Repnta 
approved the propoaa.I they were con
cf!med about the affordabillty of PLU. 

"There was beaitation and 1 wu pad 
to Ite8 that. I always had the Impression 
that the Boara. of ftqrents are only in t.,untl every six monthIJ when they come 

to llChool. but they thanked me for my 
input," she said. 

Perry HendriCh, vice president for 
fm.ance and operations, said that the 
university is concerned about the in· 
creasea but does not know how to run 
the institution without the necessary 
adjustments. . 

"Private «hool administrators have 
the freedom to set our own rates but 
they have t.o be responsible for what 
they are doing, " he ujd. 

Hendricks said that approximately 79 
percent of the university's total budget 
is paid through tuition, room and boMd 
and other student fees. The remaining 
25 percent comes from the Office of 
Development, which manages charitable 
donations "from. PLU COll4titullllts and 
alumni, through student appUcatJoo 
fees, aod from the church. 
. Tbe proportioD of the total budget 
that is financed througb studentCDlta Is 
comprabWi to other institutions. Hel1-' 
dricks said, but faculty and stafl 
aaIaries are DOt.. 

PLU's aalariea are below the naUona.1 
average. be said, and the tuition In
creuea will help enbaace them. 
IOmtlwbaL 

Headricka aa1d the tuition mcr..e. 
will alao COVilli' inaurADCe ntee and an u· 
pect"ed IIiI. pertl8D.t iDcreue in food costs. 

If PLU's summer prcwram .... DOt as 
strong 811 it is. he said. tuition coau 
might be greater. " We do bis aummer 
bwinesa in this iluItitution. ConvenUona 
and 10 on which ut.ilUea facilities and 
staff, alao eprMds the coets which cer
tainly doesn't hurt tulUoa any, Without ' 

See Tuition page 5 

1986-87 COMPARISONS 

191!U7Cost Siner .... Percentage Inctea,. 
In,tltutlon Tult., Rm. a Bel. 0..,85-88 Oftr85-88 .' 

• Lewis & Clark $12,104 .... 6 .• 

• Wittenberg 12,094 869 6 .• 

• Whitman 11;.21 631 7.8 

• U.P.S, 10,800 600 ••• 
Wlllamette 10,� 700 . 7 .• 

• P.LU! 10,365 no 8.. 

" • Capital 10,380 660 •. 6 

St.Olal 10,150 700 7.<4 -

• WhltwDr1h .,930 625 8.7 

• SN.ttIeU. NJA NIA NIA 
• SUttle Pacific .... .7 471 5.2 . 

Augu�tana .,435 660 7.' 

'valparaJ� U. 8,810 500 6) 

ContonlIa 6,500 1 500 6.3 

-- _ 10.317 ... ... 
_. . ..... .' 110 ' 7 •• 
'Pw"dlng approval 01 governing body 
� 
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Medical issues debated at Presidential Forum 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast Staff Reporter 

It was !l matter of life and deoLh fO! 
those in attendance at th .. Jan. 22 
Pr('�idcntial Forum 

Over 200 studcnt.s. faculty and 
members of the public gathered in Chris 
Knutzen I-Iall to analyze and discuss im
portant prohlems and potentials of 
biomedical tcchnology during the se· 
cond of thrL'C PLU presidentilll forums 
sponsored by the Consortiulll for 1-1 igher 
Education and the Burlington Northern 
Foundntion. 

PLU philosophy professor Paul 
l\Ienzel discussed the moral limit s of 
suing and dying, while biology professor 
Tom Cnrlson explained the prospects of 
humnn gene therapy in the featured ad· 
dresses of the day. 

. 

Universilv President William Hieke 
said the most pleasant. surprise of the 
day wa� the high nuendance fi.b'Ure� illld 
tht· quality of forum discussion. .. It·s very gratifying to ha\'(' so man�' 
more people here than ut I he first 
forum." Hieke said aftl'r bemouning the 
low attendance at the first symposiulll. 
held Ocl.. 21. which concentrnt .. '<1 011 in· 
formation systems and technology. 

.. At n pbce like PLU, we cnn sue· 

cessfull�' bring together people from dif· 

fen'llt disciplines to discuss various 
sociOl\x :onomic problems that face nil of 
us." ' Hieke said. "Bigger schools just 
can't do that. This is definitely 
something we'd like to continue in the 
future." 

Other fea'.ured speakers included Con
nie Kirkpatrick from the School of Nurs· 
ing; Richard Jones, English:' Angelia 
Alexander, biology: and Dick Olufs. 
political science. 

this kind of event. They raised some 
really good points wi�houL going OVl.'T 
everyone's helld." 

Menzel discussed the problems of 
malprllctice and the technologiclIl costs 
of keeping terminally ill patients alive. 
HI.' explained lhllt individullis nL� to 
Ullk IIbout the personal moral dulles to 
die. not jU�l the legal rights to life. He 
also noted lhlll society must ..... eigh the 
IISsets and liabilities of keeping ter
minally ill putient.s alive. His utilitarian 
apprOllrh focused on spending fisco] 
resources used to keep terminally ill in· 
dividuals alh'e for other areas of 
medicine. forcing individuals to carry 
out their "duty to die."' 

"Some people are really offended by 
that statement Ilnd argue. ·Oh. thill'S 
just trllding money for life . .. · explained 
Menzel after his address. '"Money is 

money for one person. but it. can be a 
tool 10 save lives (of other individualsl 
for others. We need to st.op hiding 
behind the right lo die htnb'Uage and lid, 
dress lhe personal moral rights to die." 

Gene thCf"Ilrp)" i� needed immediately 
b)' tile' medical field. said Carlson in the 
e\'ening address. l1e explained the 
tt""Chnicnl a�pL""Cls and frumework of 
what gene therapy actually involves :lnd 
pointed out the factor of high cost. Illek 
of success in early reasearch and disap· 
proval of mllny ethical and moral· 
cOllscious groups. 

"I believe we should continue to 
develop strategies for somatic cell gene 
therapy," Carison insisted. '"They (cer· 
lain individuals in society) guffer 
because the human gene pool contains 
and al ..... ays will contain defective genes 
which, in the right combination, leave 
their inheritor a helpless victim of 
chance." 

Students obse�ed the JaNlk·7 artlllcial heart during the Presidential Forum. 

Although student attendance was 
sparce at the fIrst. meeting, the strong 
publicity of the second forum appeared 
to draw a large student population. and 
the use of audio-visual equipment· was 
one of the ingredients that kept the 
younger audience in their seata. 

"The use of these treatments must be 
weighed carefully by ethics committees, 
and the voice of the general public 
should also be heeded," CarJ,son said. 
"Gene therapy is an outgrowth of moral 
and justifiable techniques in medicine, 
and as long as it is used to prevent 
disease and suffering, it seems both 
justifiable and morai." 

"It seemed very orgatilied and well· 
packaged," said junior TerrY Kyllo, "It 
was the right lUnd of atmosphere for 

Sewer system complete after month of muddy detours 
Miriam Bacon 
Mast Slat! Reporter 

PLU's sewer system has been fitted 
with new pipes following the passog'� of 
a new regulation by the state legislature 
requiring .Pierce County and all other 
state counties to replace leaking sewer 
pipes. said Jim Phillips. director of �he 
physical plant. 

The regulat.ion·s main intent is to get 
rid of ground pollution and eliminate 
septic tanks, he said. Cracks in PLU's 
lines were discovered after air pressure 
tests. 

PLU hooked up to the county sewer 
system in &'ptembcr 1983 and then 
dismantled its own system lO accom· 
rnodal(' the Hieke Science Center. 

The cost of hooking up to the county 
s\'�le'n ..... u� 5400.UOO. Phii!ips said the 
uni\"l'r�ity paid for thl! projL""Ct with 
ilion".\" from til\" gene,..1 Olwrllting fund. 

The county paid for tilt' main com· 
mUllIty lim· t hut run� through campu� 
i.Hld di rL,,·li.\" 1" thl' trl'utrn,·nt plant. 

!'hillip� �ilid Lhill m"�1 of Ilw campu� 
IlllLhlmg"� Wefl' fillL'<! wil h new plpl'S !U�I 
summer Hl'n,,"nliun pruJ()Cls in  
Harstad and Hilmstad prc,'ent('d work 
I'll th" pip.'� UIlU! Christma� bt(';;k. " " \\"1' 
couldn' t gel anymore con�trul:tion on 
that corner of campu"."· Phillips sai d  
:'\,lrtvl·dt I.ihr:lry Wll� also put on hold 
until Christmas. 

"'The dcadliu(· \\"a� to Il:Iv(, (:\·efl·thing 
f"llsh .... d by spriu,l! �('m('�tt·r."· tw �;.id 

Sludl'nt� returning for Interim faced 
the inconvcnil'llc(' of d<.:tours (lnd muddy 
palhwuy� us the- construction was com· 
pl .. tl'-d . .  1 was disappointCl:\ corning to 
Interim and finding cIlIlHru<.:liun." !<airl 
Julie Szahla. II senior Interim exchungt' 
student from Aug�lmrg ('ollegc in Min· 
neapolis. " 1 \ crCllt "s db! •• st ..... . . 

Kim ,ldfrit,s. a I ! ursll,d freshnnm. 
�>lid tlHH Shl' hud tu chung .... 1 h ... way sh ... 
dresscrl during I he l'onS\rut:l ion to keep 
from g"('\ting muddy . .. I usually usc lhe 
l>a�k door (of Harstad). bUI I had to ust' 
the front door. It was kind of a 

nuisance." she said. "It ..... as a hindrance ferent direction," will not be disturbec!. The water was shut-off fifteen to thir' 
Lo walk around the front," 8zllbl1l said. by the old clay tile pipes. "It wouldn't ty minutes. 

The old clay till.' pipes were replaced serve a purpose taking them (the old The pathways would have been paved 
by a plastic pipe called poly vinyl pipes) out. There's no reason to take following the projects if heavy rains had 
chloride [PVC!. The plastic pipe will last them out. I� would be too costly," he not saturaLed the gravel. "The surface 
almost indefinitely', Phillips said. said. "It doesn't hurt to leave them in area has to be dry enough '..0 pave," he 

Some of the tile pipes date back to the the ground." said. "There can't be any standing 
l890's when Harstad was built. Others water." 
were fitLed in the 40's and 50's when the There was not too much interruption '"We were real happy they could pave 
university expanded rapidly and built in service when the new lines were hook· before spring semester," he said. "It 
Ramstad, Eastvold and other buildings. ed up to the buildings, he said, '"They helps keep the buildings cleaner." 

The old pipes were not removed ran the line right up to the building, Phillips said all that remains is to 
because of cost. Phillips said the new then shut the water off to hook up," complete landscaping and reseeding 
pipes. which were laid in a '"slightly dif· Phillips said. around Ramstad and Harstad. 

The finishing touches on th'a blacktop sidewalks brought the end of a month 01 muddy gravel paths on campus. 
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Regents delay apartheid decision until April 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Masl sIal! reporler 

said the regents are elltlmining nll their 
options in a serious and thoughtful 
manner. 

Although PLU:s Board of Regents 
voted at their Jan 27 meeting to delay 
until April their decision on whether to 
confirm ASPLU's South African 
Dive�tment Resolution, Jennirer Hub· 
bard said that PLU's student.! arebein,; 
given a chance to "look beyond the Lute 
dome," 

'They (the regents) showed respect for the students by dealing with the 
issue rather than putting it by the wayside: 

The American Lutheran Church's 
statement on dh'estment, Wold said, is 
a blanket statement which, due to 
PLU's mutual funds, would not be ap
propriate or effective. He said thut 
although the regents are still discussing 
divestment. they are not yet sure 
whether it is a possible or practical 
policy, Hubbard, ASPLU vice president, said 

the regents approved the first 
pllragraph of the propostll, thereby 
showing IIgr(>Cment with tho American 
Lutheran Church 's condemnlltion of 
Apanbeid, But, she said, the regents did 
not come to a consensus on wheth('r 
divestment is a practical policy, The 
senate's proposal. passed Nov 21. re
quests that PLU affirm the church's 
stand on the issue, adopted in June, 
1985. 

The regents, Hubbard said. do not 
want to ignore on isS'Je thai students 
arc concerned with. but they also want 
their decisions to be well reosoned, She 
said the regents indicated that they 
locked the knowledge to moke an im· 
mediate decision, ond therefore prefer· 
red to wait unlil their next meeting in 
April. 

Hubbard said she wa5 pleased thot 
the regents were receptive to the pro
posaL Since most of the regents hold 
conservative view poinWl, she sllid, she 
was not sure whether I he board would 
be willing 1.0 deal with the issue. 

"They Ithe regents) showl'd respect 
for the students by dealing with the 
issue rather than putting it hy the wily 
side," Hubbnrd said. 

Students, Hubbard said. need to be 
more awore of their outside world. She 
said that not only do PLU students lack 
interest in political issues, but they also 
tend to be conservative thinkers. Apar· 
theid, she snid, will probably oc'Come a 
topic for lellrning and discussion, rllther 
than a student attempt at change. Hub· 
bard added that sl:e tOO is guilty of stay· 
ing in the "Lulc dome." 

� .. � . � .- .. -. 

Although PLU was late getting into 
the issue of divestment. Hubbard said 
she hopes that students receive an 
understanding of the issue regardless of 
whether or not the regents approve the 
5ennte's resolution. Apnrtheid, she said, 
is still a "hot issue," She said that she 
does not foresee the regents IIppfOving 
any type of an agressive po licy, 

"I think what you'll see is some kind 
of affirmation of Apartheid's evils, but I 
don't foresee any rlldical financial ac· 
tions because of the nature of the stu· . 
dent body," Uubbard said. "H the 
regents decide not to react to the pro
posal. students will simply let it go by. 
They won't protest," 

Lynette Shaw, ASPLU Comptroller. 
said that although the proposal helped 
bring the issue to the surface, her main 
concern is that students need to become 
educated about South Africa. She said 
that she hopes students hn\'e an oppor' 
tunity lo learn the various element.s of 
the issue. 

The regent5, Shaw said. have a "gt." 
nuine concern" about both the morale 
and the edUClltion of PLU students. She 
said tpat the regents wanted to wait un' 
til April so they would hllve time to in· 
vestigate SOniC of their various policy 
options. 

Since PLU invest.s its money in 
mutual funds through the Prank Ilussell 
Company. Shuw said the regent!! were 
not sure if they could e\'en enforce a 
divestment policy, She added that she is 
confident the regents will take n serious 
look at ASPLU's South African Divest· 
m:mt Resolution, 

"They (the regent.s) are going to have 
to make a decision one way or the 
other," Shaw said. "Students should 

�sday N i g h t I s  
New Ice Cream N ight 
The Cave wil be introducing a new flavor o f  ice cream 
every Tuesday Night. Come in and try them! 

Feb. 11 .. Cherry Vanilla 
Feb. 18 .• Lemon Custard 
Feb. 25 ·· Banana Split 
March 4 ·· Peaches & Cream 

addition to our other flavors!) 

...Jennifer Hubbard ASPLU vice president 

know that the regentS are reaUy in· 
terested in what the student� think. as 
long as they are approached in a rt'lIpctl' 
ful manner." 

Pastor David Wold, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, said that the regents 
arc aware of a� forum on campus that is 
asking for the issue to be dealt with, He 

"Divestment is, in almost every case. 
an impossibility," Wold said. "But, 
ALC is trying to do so." He added that 
PLU is just going to hovc to wait until 
April to find out anything else. 

Black H istory events set for 
month-long celebration 
by Emily Morgan 
Mast Reporter 

Black History l\lonth will be 
celebrated at PLU and across the nation 
during the month of February. 

Dr, Carter G, Woodson, a black man, 
first created BlIIck History Week in the 
early 1900s. It has since evolved into a 
month long event celebrating black 
history and the contributions of black 
people. 

Black Alliance Through Unity UlAN" 
TU) and Minority Student PrOI,'f"amS are 
organizing the PLU events for the 
university'S celebration entitled "Be�,'in· 
nings: Before the Dream," 

Also scheduled is a series of brown 
bag films: a luncheon \Oo'ith local poets. 
writers and artists; and a program by lin 
African storyteller. 

Carolyn Vaughn Young, Mathematics 
Engineering Science Achievemcnt 
(MESAl project monllger for Minority 
Student Programs, said she hopes thllt 
non·black student.! will also take advan' 
tage of the programs offered. 

"White and other non,black students 

should want to go to the library and find 
out who we all are," she said. "In order 
to understand people, people need to 
share ideas and knowledge." 

The calt'ndar of events includes: 

• Feb. 10: "The Ancient Africans," 
"The Treasures of Tuwmkhamen." 

• Feb, 13: !l.tinorilY Student Pro
gram's "I.o\'e Por Black History 
Month" Open House (l\lSP office, 2·5 
p.m.). 

• Feb, 18: "Beginnings: The Hislory 
of Blacks in Tacoma,"' 

• Peb, 19: "Griot's Song" (An African 
storytellt'r: llegency Boom, 7·8 P,nI.). 

• Pcb, 24: " The Neb'fO Soldier," 
$" Feb. 25: "Griol's Song" (north din· 

ingroom, 12·1 p.m.!, ",\ Woman Culled 
Moses" (Regency itoom, ;·9 p.m.l. 

• Feb. 26: Luncheon with local black 
poets, writers and artists (north dining 
room, 12·1 p.m.). 

• BANTU sponsored brown bag film 
series held from 12·1 p,m, in the north 
dining room. 

fr @ e � t r u m W H a i r  Creations 

OS'i rll'l�",,?O°\'lI\'lG 535.6606 sri Q\'iIO •

• C?�'I'l.QI"-'{ IF YOU BLOWSTYLE ... 
• e'- . Severe Split Ends 

NearP.LJJ. 

4 1 3  Garfield 51. 

• Extreme Damage and Dullness 

• BriWeness and Scorching Due lc 
Improper Use of Blow Dryers 
and Curling Irons. � 

• Overly Dry Scalp ...... 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 

I 1 00/0 OFF I 
ALL CURLING IRONS & HAIR DRYERS 

MIOaIi>! mooIl.OIS. � � � ZOTOS· ��-.�-� � @�Q.�� : 
EIlPhes February 28 1 966 J 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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ASPLU Dinner.<Jance brings 
entertainment variety to campus 
by Katherine Hedland 
Mast Stall Reporter 

ASPLU's first Dinner Dance 

3howcase was a great success. said Ann 
Christiansen. ASPLU program director. 
More than 405 p<!Ople packed into the 
Univ('r"ity Center Commons Jan. ! 1 for 
dinm'T. dancing-. nnd entertainment. 

ChristinnSl.'n (lnd Entertainment 
Chuir CIlmeron Clurk had bl'Cn planning 
the ('v('nt since eurlv Novemhl'r lifter nt· 
lendin,� un uctivitie� convtntion that 
drew other schools with similar 
aClivitie". 

&ven different. acts performed at tIl{' 
�howcllse. The dinner portion f('atured 
four individual performers who were 
onsta/-:e while the uudience ute ham· 
hurgers catered from LonJ!nlockers' 
lIestauram . 

Arnold \lukai. a Seattle comedian 
known for his joke!' on the "Comooey 
Farm" milk commercials. W:HI the open· 
1Ilf: l.ct llnd elllC('(' for tltt> prol,'Jlun. 

Ja\ �HJll'r. II tl'1II;-her al San Dil.'go 
Stale Universit�·. prewntL'<I dramatic in 
tl'rprClIItiuns of ;o.ongs and mimed for 
the audi('nce. 

./Ilmes 11('T!iCh san� his oriGinal songs 
to his own j.."\Jitar acconlpaniment. 

Thc finlll act WII'> the �Iam Attraction. 
a ,l!"rf)Up of four men who Siln!; acappcUa 
\'l'rsion� of Motown nnd bnrhershOIJ 
!>Ongs. nnd comm('n:.illl TV jingles. 

Clurk said the prOb'Tnnl t'ost 87.800 to 
orgoni7.{·. Thtl Enlcrtuimncnl Commit· 
It'(' wfli< the main sponsor. Chri�tiansen 
f.aid. but contrihutors lllsa includcd the 
Artist Seri.:!!. ASPLU Special Evcnts. 
And thl' Senate S,>eciol Projects. Jl,loney 
.... IIS olso used from the ASPLU deferred 
expense account. she said. 

. 
l30b Torrens. looci service director. 

also contributed mone)" for those 
students who missed their meals to cal 
at the dinner dance." 

The success of Showcase has ASPLU 
anxious to orgnni�e another one in the 
sprin$!. Clark s,1id. "We're trying 

desperately to have one." he said. April 
5 is being considered as a possible date. 

"Cam and I are very excited to do it 
again." Christiansen said. Both said it 
..... ill be a maller of budget. 

Christiansen said she enjoyed the dif
ferences bet .... een all the acts. " I t ..... as a 
lot of fun to gel the diversification. 
Tnere was one thing that everyone 
.... ould like .

. 
' she said. 

Bot h Christiansen and Clurk said th(')' 
.... ere happy with the dinner turnout. 
Ticket prices were kept low to encourage 
atlf'ndunce. "At PLU you can't prtodicL 
what people will like. thllL's .... hy th(! 
prices were so 10"'· .

. · Clark snid. 
Tickets were sold out the Friday 

before the show. and 50 more were add
ed Saturday morning. "They were gone 
in about an hour." Christinnsen said. 

" 1  couldn"t believe ho .... crowded it 
was." she said . .. I t was a huge sue<:ess. I 
W:lS really surprised. I hod no iden how 
it ",

:?
uld go over. It  was wonderful to 

-" l'C 
Clark SOlid that he was "Olore than 

ptea..ed"" ""ith lhc(lutcome. 
The dance thllt followed was equally 

�ucre�sfu1. ThrN' hands performt.'<I: Pop 
Mt.'Chanix which pla}'cd songs by INXS. 
ABC. and Duron Durnn: The Boibs. a 
Seattle band which has been offef('<I a 
national recording contraCt; and Coolr'_ 
an Rhythm and Sloes band from 
Portland. who relCllsed on album in 

January. 
Some format changes may be made 

before the next Showcase. both snid. 
The next dance may feuture only one 
band. and prices mlly rise. Clark said 
Olson Auditorium is also being con
sidered for a future Showcase because it 
""ill hold up to 800 people. 

One thing that will help. Clark said. is 
that Torrens will raise the amount he 
plans to contribute for the spring 
program. 

Christiansen said they will try to get 
both comedian Arnold Mukai and the 
Main A ttraction to perform in the 
spring. 

:?ac{hc !J(ose J[ouse 
Remember your 

loved one on 
Valentine's Day! 

Special Rose Prices 

20 percent discount for PLU students 

12067 Pacilic Ave. 931� Tacoma Way 

FREE YOURSELF 
• El iminate Time Blocks 
' Ski l ls and Time 

Management Tools 

Let Joy of Movement 
Business Consultant 

Service help you: 
Focus on priorities 
El imi nate distractions 
Free yourself for the i m portant things 

531 ·8408 
584·1 995 

Joy of Movement/Busi ness 
Consu ltant Service 

943-3540 

. . . 
Park.Jand ROmograpby case 

:goes to trial.in. county cour:t 
The �nity trial of former 

Spo�land AJpusement Center 
cmpio)-""e8S Byron Reece and Teny R. 
Styers opened Tuesday in Pierce 
County Superior Court. . 
• Reece and Styeu are charged with 

. one count each of promoting POf1 • 
nography under the stllte's 1982 
obscenity 18"". They were arrested 
last July when .,heriff's deputies sab.
cd "lewd" magazines and video tape!! 
from the store formally 'locatod at . 
13022 Pacific AV1!nue. The bookstore 
has since gone out of business. 

The trial is Lbe first oourt LeSt for 
the suite stat.ute which was challeng· 
ed in a F'ederm District Court in 
Spokane on the basis that it was un' 
constitutional The Spokane court 
said that the law was constitutional 
because obscenity is not a prot.octed 
form of speech. � 

In 19801 the 9th Circuit Courl of 

Appeals in San Franci8c0 ruled. that 
the definition of the word "prurient'" 
In the law. was too broad becauae it in
cluded the word "Iust_" Defense at.
torney for the Sportland Amusement 
case. Victor Hoff of SeaWe_ told the 
l.fClSt last October that U;e word lust 
"made' the definitionf too broad 
because it. implied an appeal to a nor

. mal. heah hy everydti{Iil.t.ercst in sell 
and was no� limited i.o "a shameful. 
morbidjnteresl. in8cx." .' 

Pierce Coun�l;' Prose'cUl.Or- Wiliia·m 
Griffies told r) To�ma·!yewl Tribune 
rePorter that bC<;ause Reece and 
Styers nre not �charged under the ' 
questionable �ion of t.he statute, 
the contro"ersy over tOO word "lust'" 
will have no bearing on the trial. . 

The state Supreme Court will meet 
today to discuss the constitutionality 
issue following-a ,defense motion for a 
reconsideration of its derision. 

Basketbal l, wrest l ing to feature 

annual Old Time Prices Nite 
'rhe 15th annual Old Time Price's Nile 

is schedukod for Tucsday_ February 11 in 
olson Auditorium. The Pllci»c Lutheran 
annual event features throe hotly con· 
lested athletic conlests. as well as old 
time prices on concession items and 
pri�e gh'eaways to take place 
throu!;hout t!le evening. 

The night is kicked off at 5 p.m. when 
the PLU women's basketbull team hosts 
UPS in a District 1 ballie. followed by 
the PJ.U men's basketball team facing 
Sl. Martin'!:! College with that tipoff 
scheduled fOT 7:30 p.m. The final event 
of the evening will feature a wrestling 
match between PLU and Hosei 
Univeristy of Japan. 

Over 100 gifts donated by 53 different 
businesses will be given away. PLU's 
Old Timer's Nite is unique in Lhat the 

prizes ure not gh·en uwuy by a drawing. 
I nstead. gifts are ..... on by situations. For 
instance. last year an indh'idual won a 
gift for having II truffic ticket on hand. 
Another person won for reciting I he se
cond verscof l'he National Anthem. 

There will be �,'ifts such as complimen
tary dinners. smnll appliances. running 
shoes and seat cushions to name just a 
few thing to be given aW!ly. 

Sport.� Informntion and Old Time 
Prices Night Director Jim Kittilsby 
noted thllt with all the pri�es that will be 
given away. "one out of five people will 
probably go home ..... ith something." 

In addition to the 100 plus item 
b.;vea ..... ay. there will be concession prices 
fit for any poc:keLbook. Popcorn. donuts. 
lind softdrinks will be ten cents. Hot 
chocolate and coffee arc free and ... ill be 
served throughout the three cvcnts. 

Sea Gal ley 
Valentines Day Pajama Party! 
9 p.m. February 14th 

• Featuring Passionate Kisses, Champagne 
at $5.00 a bottle. and Tacoma's finest happy 
hour all night long! 

. 

� Elance to our new Laser Disc Video System ! 
'Win prizes for wearing your favorite P.J.'s! 

"Happy Hour" 
Mon-Sat: 3-7 and 9-closlng 
• Any single call drin� . . .  Baileys, Cuervo, 

you name it . . .  $ 1 .50 
• Well Drinks $ 1 .25, Special Galley size $ 1 .95 
• Draft Beer -- 75 cents 
• $ 1 .00 off all appetizers 

$ 1 . 00 per pou.nd for 
clams. 5-10 pm .. 

.·.-c-_-.· .... -.·.· ..... _ ... _.,' ��� � ' ' ' '  ................ . ................ _ .... ... ... .. " ...... , ... " ...... .... 
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Draft registrati�n detennines aid eligibility 
by Susan Eury 
Mast stall reporter 

College students who have' failed to 
register with the Selective Service may 
be denied federal fmandal aid under new 
guidelines iostituted last week. 

-

A memorandum of understanding was 
recently signed between the U.S. 
Department of Education and the Selec
tive Service Adminis'tralion that allows 
cross-checking of records betweell the 
two branches of government, Those 
males over 18 who have not registered 
will not receive financial aid until' they 
have complied with Selective Service. 

"It's nothing new, we've been cross
checking Department of Motor Vehicle 
records for years. " said Ed Weinbrecht. 
Washington state director for Selective 
Service. 

The dcnial of financial aid was approv
ed under the 1983 Solomon Amendment· 
to the Defense Authorization Act. Draft 

registration was reDctivated in 1980 for 
the first time since the Vietnam War by 
then-President Jimmy Carter due to 
poor enlistment in the armed forces and 
the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan. Con
scription was not re-enacted. 

Since 1980 17 men have been pr� 
8eCuted (Of" non.registration, a federal 
felony offense. The mu.imum penalty 
for not regist.ef"ing is a $250,000 fine and 
five years in prison. In addition. any 
male who fails to register by his 26th 
birthday will never be ..granted any 
federal aid or employment. Once the 
non-registration is detected three con· 
tacts by letter will be made to give the 
person the opportunity to register. 
After that the case will be turned over to 
the U.S. Justice Department for 
prosecution. 

All males who are citizens of the·U.S. 
are required to register within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. About 5 percent of 

Tuition to increase next fall 
Tuition from page 1 

the full range of things PLU does offer. 
.... e·d hUV(l to cut things or choq,"C more 
money," he said, 

to.'lary Lou Fenili, vice president for 
student life. said "W(l·vl.' made a com· 
mittment w improve fuculty salaries 
lind ..... e have to fund it sornewhcre. 
We're u pt'Ople int(lnsive institution and 
most of lhllt money goes to suillries." 
she said. 

Jtieke's memo also said t.hut PLU's 
tuition falls din'Ctly in the middle of \4 
similUT universities tuition rales. The 
highest is Lewis und Clark.University in 
Portlund with n 1986,87 tuition Rnd 
room und bourd raU! of SI�.I04. At the 
bottom of the !!Cull' is COllcordin Univer
sity in ""Iin!1eSOLU .... ith n tuition. room 
and board rllte of 58,500, TIle Unh'ersity 
of Puget Sound wit! charge S 10.800. 

James Van Beek, director of admis· 
sions, said that despite the 8.7 percent 
tuition increase last year. PLU is 14 to 
15 percent ahead of last year's admis· 
sions offers. CulTCntly PLU has made 
800 offers. 9 l.o national merit finalists. 

"In the past, large tuition increases 
didn't make a difference to most new 
students because they don't have 
anything l.o compare it with. They don't 
pay attention to those things," he said. 

Nevertheless he said, the increases 
will not make his job any easier. "We 
never have enough financial aid money," 

Same people equate higher tuition 
with higher quality. he theoriT.ed. "The 
attractiveness of PLU is probably as 

high as its evcr bePn but the kinds of 
things that will impinge on their deci' 
sion to come here · tuition. finnncialaid . 
is our ncxt ..... orry." he said. 

"The president is saying that ..... e·"e 
got to be able to Ilttract the right people 
and retain people. There's an 1lrgument 
for this." Van Bt>ek said 

ASPLU President Luurie Saine ..... as 
31so at the Ilegents meeting along ..... ith 
RHC President Scott Dunmirc, 

Saine said that she told the Itcgenls 
she understood the necessity for th(l in· 
('rcase but other students would not. 

"PLU does offer a distinct educalion 
and we'vechosen thut but if it continues 
people are going to start. leaving Ilnd the 
Uegents seemed to undcrSU!.nd that." 
she said, 

"A lot of it is l.otally nC:Ce9sary. We 
have bonds we have to continue to pay 
on · the Rieke Science Center cost us a 
lot of money - the sewers had to be fixed. 
These things happened to come up ..... hile 
we were here," Soine said. 

Being at a Board of Regents meeting 
you have a real feel for where PLU is 
really going and that they really care," 
sne said. "They wouldn't be doing this if 
it wasn't necessary. A lot of those roo
pie are parents ..... ho have the same bill to 
pay." 

Have openings for 4 college students. Must be 
neat appearing and have a car. Work 2 nights 
a week and Saturdays. $1 2.50 an hour. For 
personal Interview, see Grant Barton; Presl· 
dent SMC/Eaglecrest, Thurs. Feb. 13 only. 11 
a.m., 1 p.m. or  3 p.m. University Center, Rm 
210. Please Be Prompt. 

A LANDMARK DECISION 

The decision to pursue a legal career 'at Gonzaga 
University can impact a lifetime. Our School of Law 
is ABA/MLS accredited wllh both full-lime and 
part-time programs. Please write or call for our 
catalOf,. 

GONZAGA UN IVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

1-800-Sn·'IlSIl bl 1714 
\Io'.I�h,"ttlon

·
��lr Only 

1-800·S])·'712 £'1 171.1 
• Con11OC'n1;o1 us ouIsl<k-

• \\'':l-.h:nClon 

OIlocr 01 I� Rcltl�U�' 1'0 90\ H2-' Spol.lfl<' W .. �hin.:cpn <wnO-l�211 

those eligible have not registered. said 
Weinbrecht. 

" Every bit of cross-checking will 
bring us closer to the maximum," he 
said. 

The current examination of financial 
aid recoriis resulted from a Department 
of Education audit that discovered too 
many false statements of registration on 
Hnancial aid fonns. Anyone applying for 
aid is required to state t.hat he has 
registered or eltplain why he has not. 

The cross-checking was originally op
posed by the financial aid community on 
the basia that they did not want to be a 
police force for registration activity. 
aaid Mark Duris. associate director of 
finanacial aid at PLU. 

Duris was unsure whether his office 
had been notified of the cross-checking 
but he said it was not necessary for the 
government to notify PLU or any other 
uni\·ersity. 

"The institution is not liable for those 
not registering or perjuring themselves 
by fulsifying the statement of com
pliance." said Duris. 

ODe or two PLU students have failed 
to sign the statement within the past 
year, said Duris. but the omissioo did 
oat appear to be intentional. Duris also 
said 00 student has resisted signing the 
statement. 

"If the federal government. has money 
and it makes it available to students it 
haa a right to set reasonable re
quirements," he said. 

But Duris said the financial aid office 
has had t.o C&r-ry part of the cross' 
checking load, A person has been hired 
this year specifically t.o check that 
students sign the statement of C()m
pliance. Duris said he does not relish the 
additional work. 

"It is a nuisance for us," Duris ell' 
plained."it·s another bureaucratic hoop 
we have to jump through to do our job." 

Conscientious objection offers 
alternative to combat duty 
by Susan Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

PLU b'l'8duaLe student ' Mark 
Schroeder did not register with the 
Selective Service within 30 days after 

.his 18th birthday. Neither did hc 
register for nearly two years after the 
deadline. ' 

But Schroeder was forced to comp
ly at the end of his junior year ut PLU 
because he feared hc would lose his 
federal financial aid. 

When he did register Schroeder 
declared himself to be a c:onscientil]US 
objector. a CO. one .... ho refuses to 
Jlarticipate in combat due to 
pacifistic beliefs. Conscientious ob
jection is oat a recob'l1iu!d reason for 
non'particiP!ltion in warfare and the 
Selecth'e Service does not formally 
accept the CO status. Simply because 
a person coosiders themselves as a 
CO he is not exempt from military 
duty or the draft. 

Schroeder explains that he did not 
decide t.o be a CO. 

"That's just the kind of person I 
am." he said. 

.Schroeder said while liviog in 
Washington D.C. as a-child his family 
participated in many of the Vietnam 
War resistance movements. At age 5 
he joined in the 1968 peace march on 
the Capitol carrying a flower in his 
hand. His father. a Lutheran 
minister. was active in anti·war 

·demonstrations and was accused of 
being a communist. Even as a child 
he never fought back when attacked, 
he said. 

But it was oat until he took the In
tegrated Studies Program sequence 
War aDd Peace at PLU that he found 
logical evidence to back up his anti· 
war feelings. 

Schroeder said the only substantial 
basis for conscientious objection is a 
strong religious belief. There is no 
bolt to check off on the Selective Se,. 
vice registration.!omi; it is up to the 
individual to maintain written proof 
of his pacifist attitude. Letters from 

pastors. involvement with peace 
groups. and research into the issue of 
pacifism are some ways to document 
conscientious objection. 

PLU Pastor Ron Tellefson said the 
Luthetan Church has not historically 
been opposed to participation in wnr· 

. fare; it follows Martin Luther's dirC(:' 
tion on the issue in the Augsburg 
Confession which condones participa' 
tion in a "just war'. Lutherans may 
find it difficult to base their CO 
SLlltus on religion ulone, Muny other 
relib';ons �uch as the Society of 
F"riend.s (Quakers). Amish sects and 
Mennonites ure usuully recognized as 
pacifist groups. 

Tellefson said there has been liltle 
discussion of reb';suation or objec· 
tion to it from students at PLU. 
Schroeder was the last student to 
consult with Tellefson about the sub
ject. That over two years ago, 

Schroeder said he thinks the 
'awareness of options to registration 
and cOmbat is extremely low. He 
believes pacifism is a "oon·issue" 
because people no longer think of war 
in terms of conscripted troops. Peo
ple think nuclear war is far removed 
from the traditional soldier io the 
field. said Schroeder. But, he said. if 
there is a war troops will probably. be 
involved. 

"Any male student on' this campus 
has the potential of being drafted 
tomorrow," he said. 

Schroeder is angry that financial 
aid records are being chocked and he 
considers it aD infringement of C()n' 
stitutional rights. 

"I think it is very stupid. It's a bad 
precedent to involve the educational 
system with a oegative and pro
hibitive aspect of govi!rnment," he 
said. 

Despite his pacifistic beliefs. 
Schroeder is hoping to work with the 
Foreign Service of the U.S. State 

. Department. He wants to try t() '  
change the system from the ioside. 

"I'd like to make sure there is at 
least one voice of dissent being 
heard." 

Edie's floral 
Valentines Day I s  a time to 
show one your love. And 
what better way to show 
how much you care than 
with a beautiful floral 
arrangement. 

Discount for PLU students 

�1:4l(' 

1 1 8 1 2  il.!tclrlc �\'�I1U� 
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Editorial 
PLU's Board of Regents chose last week to delay untlt April their 
response to ASPLU's South African Investment Resolution, caus
ing speculation that they are skirting the issue of dealing with 
apartheid. 

The regents reasoned the three·month period Is necessary to pro· 
perly address apartheid. and we (The Mast) are willing to wait on the 
condition that PLU does Indeed take a strong stance against apar· 
theid, including the guarantee thal lhe university does nqt and wilt 
not financially support U.S. companies doing business with the 
repressive South African regime. 

At last Monday's regents meeting, the Finance Committee was to 
address the ASPlU proposal that the university accept the 
American Lutheran Church's recommendation for all ALC-related 
institutions concerning apartheid. This recommendation includes 
reviewing mutual fund investments and divesting all Investments in 
the 12 businesses recognized as the main supporters of South 
Africa. 

The regents chose not to address the proposal last week, ciUng 
several reasons, inCluding the need to allow the Committee of Stu
dent Ufe and the Committee of Academic Affairs to look into 
forums and other vehicles to educate and inform students. 

The regents were correct in this decision. recognizing that many 
PlU students are oblivious to the blatanlly racist crimes of South 
Africa's apartheid policy. It is a shame that in 1986 a unIversity 
must take measures to Inform its student population of the evils of 
apartheid while other Institutions have been dealing with this Issue 
throughout the past decade. 

Despite this sound jl.ldgement on the part of the regents, they 
made absolutely no indication that they plan to take any action 
toward guaranteeing that PLU will avoid investments that benlfit 
South Africa. This Is where they failed to show true commitment to 
opposing apartheid. 

Many of the regents expressed a concern that they could not af
fect the type of investments made through PLU's mutual fund, 
which is managed by the Frank Russell Company. 

If Investigation shows that this fund does make investments In 
U.S. companies dOing business with South Africa, PLU has tile op
lion of demanding that Frank Russell create an "apartheld·free" 
mutual fund. 1f such a request is denied, PLU is free to seek another 
investment firm which can provide a such a fund for morally·; 
conscious investors. 

We applaud the regents for their decision to Inform students 01 
the racism of apartheid, but we strongly recommend that they take 
moral aclions beyond discussing injustices on another continent. 

·Oavld Steves 

BLOOM COUNTY 
VII. .. ' INfllLU8U fXaVT1V( TY!'/[ 
S<fK5 PfRKY 9118e WIf:J'5 INW 
Ct(III1IMt FWOR5, I?V5TIN(;, 
CHlill r<£I/liIMt, COOKitI&, PC/?
PfTllII/' CIf(f/(fV/.Nf5S IIIII? 

III'f11Wllrlli& JV5T WIf(J TII(; 
WfllfiS TIlE PIIIffS IN 

TII( r-lMliY." 
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by Berke Breathed 

Froot 0' the Lute 
If col lege costs get you 
down, sel l  your brother 

by Ctayton Cowl 
Mast Stall Reporter 

Invigorated by th� intellectual 
challenges of interim-gathering 
sponges on the Hawaiian coastline. 
scoping the various types of fir trees lin
ing the ski runs at Crystal Mountain or 
braving the fog in London, you return to 
Luteland in time to snag the peaceful· 
looking blue parchment parked in your 
mAi.!box. 

Oh. great. Probably a note from 
Re..sidential Life informing you that 
Pierce County has condemned your 
dorm suite due to the fact you forgot 
your g)'1ll socks and a couple pieces of 
fruit in the rush to leave. Naw, probably 
just another ridiculous note from the 
tomato growing club informing you of 
their next meeting. 

It looks aU quite tame until you open 
the leuer and President William Rieke's 
name appears scrawled across the top of 
lI,e note and the phrases MEMORAN-

DUM and TUITION ROOM AND 
BOARD cosrs loom curiously. close to 
the opening greeting to' all students. 
faculty. and staff. 

"In keeping with my usual practice, I 
want to inform you as soon as possible 
of the comprehensive costs for the com· ing academic year . . .  " Gulp. A lump 
forms. in your throat and slowly works 
its way toward your armpits and down to your abdomen. 

Total rull·time tuition and room and 
board for next fall will run 510,363. five 
per cent more than the 1985.s6 
academic year. you read. Your poverty
stricken spartan existence has just been 
taken down a few mor� notches, you sad-
ly realize. 

. 

PLU is among the "best colleges in 
America." the blue warrant proudly 
boasts. or course. this reconciles the 
whole situation. you sigh. as you ponder 

See FROOT, page 7 
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PLU professor d iscovers i rony in N icaragua 
by Vern Hansen 
AssocIate professor, social work 

Blanca Rosa I remember the best. 
Maybe because of her beauty. And 

because of the quiet strength of spirit 
that energized her every movement. 
Blanca Rosa was one of the many per
sons 1'met on the trip who gently walk
ed past my fences to touch me, who in

. spired me with their incredible courage. 
and who continues to inform and move 
mo. 

On January 6. I traveled to Mexico 
and Central America, with my wife. 
Martis. and six�n others from yarious 

Commentary 

parts of the U.S. We were on a fifteen 
day s�udy tour sponsored by the Center 
for Global Service and Education at 
Augaburg College. We went hoping to 
find something about what wss happen
ing south of our paper bor.der. Instead 
we were found by a' small army of people 
who captured us snd took us into their 
lives. 

Blanca Rosa. 13. lives with her 
mother, sister. two brothers and a . cousin. in a barrio of about 5.000 people 
called Apante. in the city of Matagolpa. 
in the northern coffee growing region of 
Nicaragua. 

Blanca attached herself to us almost 
(rom the moment our group arrived in 
Apante, as we crowded into a large front 
room of one of the houses and heard 
y<arm words of welcome. 

When we arrived at our assigned place 
Blanca Rosa entered with us. We assum· 
ed she would soon leave for her home un' 
til we realized that this was her home. 

No adults were there. Just five 
children. The oldest. Gelen. 18. invi� 
us to sit down. For the next hour we flll 
had a great time trying to communicate 
in signs. looks. sounds. and pen and 
paper. 

At about 10:30 ,their mother arrived 
home. Using our makeshift language 
skills we learned her name was Lilian, 
and that she was just returning from 
work at the hospital in Matagajpa. She 
had walked home, of courBe, up the 
steep, rutted dirt streets. She was tired 
but greeted us wannJy. After a half-hour 
of" conversation" it was bedtime. 

I think we displaced Juan Carlos and 
Noel from their bed. The six of them 
slept in the back part of the one room 
house which was divided by draped 
cloths. 

The next morning I needed some 
water for my contact lenses and asked 
Blanca for "agua," one of the few 
Spanish words I know. She went to the 
bad!: room and quickly returned with'a 
full glass. 

Now at home. when I effortlessly turn 
the faucet handle. I often think of her. 

The people at Apante can fill their 
water barrels one out of every thrt.'e 
days 'from a well that serves two other 
barrios. Water there is aprecious 
commodity. 

Later we learned that the community 
had dreams and plans to develop their 
own water supply from another hillside 
source. It would cost over a million cor
dobas for the necessary plastic pipe and 
other equipment. much more than they 
together could coma up with. For us it 
would be a fairly small amount. about 
S2,5OO. 

. 

I couldn't help but be aware of a bitter 
irony. My country is sending millions of 
�ollw:s to Nicaragua. But not to help the 
residents of cash·poor communities like 
Apante buy pipe so th�y can have their 
own supply of potable wster, or puchase 
books and supplies for their school. 
Rather. it is used to supply the "Con· 
tras" who want to kill the revolution in 
progress in Nicaragua. The masters of 
doublespeak in our government have 
dubbed them "freedom fighters." Lilian 
nnd her children know they are not 
freedom fighters. 

Here in coffee-growing country 
vigilance is essential. b«ause a main 
goal of the ContTBs is to disrupt t,pc 

harvest. Common tactics are to bum 
villages and kill civilians. So the adults 
of Apante take their tumspatrolling the 
community with twelve guards on duty 
throughout the njght. The night we·were 
there the guard was doubled to ensure 
that we North Americans would feel 
safe. Another irony. 

'Here In colfeellrowlng country 
vigilance Is essentlai because a main 
goal 01 the Contras Is to disrupt the 
harYest. Common tactics are to bum 
villeges · and kill civilians.' 

And my first day back home I z:esd the 
administration is asking Congress to in
crease our aid to the Contras. including 
millions of dollars for weapons. The pe0-
ple of Apante are baffled that the U.S. 
government sends money to b.elp the 
Contras. . 

They know that 46 of the top 48 Con
tra leaders were commanders in 
Somo;!:a's National Guard. They know 
what life under Somozp was like and 
they are determined to prevent a return 

.FROOT. from p�ge6 
how much ·money you could get for a us· 
ed sixth·grade brotber. 

Horrors rebound inside your cranium. 
'time to trim the bacon and boil the bird. 
No more ice cream s::!eak treats at night. 
No food for the pet kangaroo. Laundry 
limited to once a month whether it needs 
it or not. Subscriptions to GQ. Goys 
Life, and Playgirl aU have to be cancell
ed. Forget the spring formal. you'd 
rather have a microbiology book. 
anyway. 

After bearing the tidings of great joy 
from the administration, you suddenly 
realize it's time to stop by everyone's 
favorite market-the PLU bookstore. 
Hundreds of familiar faces cram into the 
narrow aisl!s hunting down their 

to a Somoza style go,:,�rnment. 
The people of Apante will never give 

up or give in. They lerveJJtly hope that 
enough Americans will take the message 
to our Congress to stop funding the Con
tras. But if the funding continues. even 
if it is increased. they will oontinue on 
the path they·vEl begun. 

Like us, f!.ll they really want is a 
chance to live. Their determination in 
the face of incomprehensible and vicious 
forces is as boundless as their car.e for 
one another, and amazingly. for us. their 
main oppressorfl. 

Blanca Rosa is the symbol for me of 
trus rich, miraculous, indomitable spirit, 
that I felt up dose in hundreds of 
Nicaraguans, Salvadorans, and Mex
icans. and that I saw from a distance in 
thousands more. 

In the next few weeks I want to con· 
tinue telling their story. 

'nIia ia the first of a lour-port Mriu 011 
NiCtJftJf/UO btl PLU locultV trU!mber Vern 
HamJen, tJUOciote profeuor of flOCial 
ItIOrk. u:ho rer:enllv returned from a tour 
01 Central America. 

information·filled texts. You notice your 
friend examining the price of h_er nurs· 
ing books. First, her eyeballs fall out. 
then her arms crach to the floor and her 
head comes unglued.. 

You quickly scoop up your books and 
your checkbook. wait in line for approx· 
imately U·.irteen years and nearly choke 
on you tongue when the friendly teller 
cheerfully announces. "ThafU be . 
$313.24. Will that be cash or charge?'· 

You hand her 313 bucks and your last 
quarter that would have been much 

. more effective if given for a South 
African relief fund or in a game of 
Karate Champ. Slie hands you a penny 
nnd snickers. " Spend it wisely." 

Don·t worry. 

START TH E SEM ESTER O FF R IG HT! ! !  

$1 off any 
pizza! 

phone _____ _ 

One coupon pel pllia. 

H it those books hard. 
And if you're hung ry, the 
PIZZA ANSW E R  is the 
sol ution. Cal l  us today! 

�� "..y 

" .. �..yG"'", I 
with THE PIZZA ANSWER I :-------;3-o;;;n�-1 1 

I ,_ Ig thick crust I I 
I • pizza 2 FREE I I I '  32 oz.. pops I , - ' I  I =�O"_ I"" "hn I 

I I G90d Wd only 

$ 1  off any 
pizza! 

name ___ � __ 

phone _� ___ _ 

One COUPOIl per pina. 

. ,  ...•. -.' .•.....•...•. '.'.' .. _ ............ '., . . ...... , . " , . 

, .... <" 
'l"q,. �. I � �� WONDER 

I r----------., 
I , FEAST FOR ' , I I ""al'"-lltempiaa ... U I 

I quara of Cob foe- $9.95 I I I  .... "'$ Y"",,"SZ...55 0fF I 

I '  IIIIiiiII , I � ---- , I ... ---_=.-::.":='O::�.J 
Good F ... anod 5. •. on'" . 

one coupon per o<d�. 
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Recruitors seek qual ity freshmen 
whi le high school grads search 
for 'the perfect college' =�� .... ...... "" _ '" PlU _ (I..II)" UI _ ... _ 

by Brtan Dalaalcon 
Projects Editor 

Mami McLuc8S isloolcing for the 
college with "just. the right feel." 

After spending a year in South 
Africa on a student exchllD8t p� 
gram, she is ready to head oU to col· 
lege and start her career in 
photojournalism. 

After visiting the University of 
Washington and the University of 
Puget Sound, she has.come to PLU in search of the school with "that special atmosphere" , 

"It has to feel comfortable and 
cuuaL It has to accept me for beins 
me, where the profs are interested in 
what I am doins," she expla.ined. 

Like Marni. many high school 
graduates of 1986 are looking for 
"just the right school.·· 

On the other side of the search arc 
the college recnlitors who are work· 
ing to fill freshman classes, while fac· 
ing increasing tuition costs and 
shrinking high achool eenior classes. 

Prospective freshmen "areupec· were in the top 10 pe:rcentoftheir 
ting more from the programs at high dool daas: The average PLU 
private universities. They areODn' freshman has. hig� lCbool GPA of 
earned about taking full advantage of 3,4 and �AT 1ICOre5 1;11 the upper � 
the facilities and really getting their percentile of ttM: naUOD. ��. 
money's worth." said Jim Van Beak. slolU offi� baa J�.d�tted � 
dean of admissions and financial aid. tenth n.a�naJ.:ment aemifinalist. 

"They are much better shoppers. "PLU: University of Puget S:ound. 
They are checking everything out and Whitman have students Wlth the 
before they make a decision," said highest profile of any coll� in the 
Cindy Michael associate deaD of Northw�t. aa aho,,? by their 
admissions. studenta eJ:tracurricular and 

Despite declining enrollment and aColdemic: �rds," V� Seek said. 
spiralins tuition rates, PLU has done P�U keep� Ita con.s�stent. wave of 
a remarkable job this year recruiting quali.ty .recrwta by �8LD8 mon! 
traditional freshmen- those in. sophisucated recrwtment methods, 
dividuals 17 and 18-yea.rlKlld who are expanding ita community outrea�h 
coming straight out of high school. and follow·up pro�s, �� placmg 

The admissions office haa already greater demand� on admwnons pea--
reallved 830 applications from high pie, Van Beek 5ald. 
school se!1iora, compared to 714 at 
thE! end of January last year. 

Despite the fact that PLU accepta 
80 to 85 percent of it. .. applicant.!!, 
Van Beek said PLU naturally at.
tracts very bigh quality student.!!. 
Fifty percent of the freshman at PLU 

A direct mail list targeting high 
'school eeniors in the western states 
was expanded from 20,000 to 25,000 
last YeAl. Those students were tben 
sent letters of greeting and brochures 
last spring and summer. 

The list of names targeting the The admissions office ah 
west. and midwest obtained from the PLU students to call those American Lutheran Church and " school eeniors who have be 
Lutheran Church of America was ex- cepted orrequested inform 
panded from 9,000 to 10,000 and &ent "The studentaintroduceU 
the same information. - . and ask if they haVe any Ql 

The four reeruitorfcounaelon in the about FLU. This SM!I'.8JnaU 
admissions office and Van BeR are . leta the prospect tikqaMC 
increasing their wark houn to fmd PLU he might not. feel com 
the appro:Dmate 650 freshman need· asking an administrator,'" 
ed each year to fill the class. said. 
Recruiting efforts in Minnesota.. The admissions office is' 
North Dakota, and Colorado have advantage of ita main re901 
recently been increued.. people of PLU. " Anyone w 

"We have been usins more PLU is a salesperson. Wei 
sophisticated follow·up in tho admis· dreds of referrals from our 
sions office and using.other parte of studenta. Many students,. 
the PLU community," qid Van of IIOmeonethey think mig! 
Beek. . terested in PL U pass their 

He has asked his staff to do more to us," said Van Beek. 
follow·up calls and letters when an in· "Students who go home I 
dividual shows Interest. Christmas and tell their fri 

"We are also asking faculty to get much they enjoy PLU are 
more involved in writing letters'," recruitora." 
Van Beek said. Sports teams and music I 

Educatlon,-ootlbig1 
lure for PLU "athleJie 
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AalsUInt dean of admlssJons Dave GunovIch talks with a possible fntshman recruit of the advantages of choosing PlU. 

- Students, faculty lend a valuable hand 
with freshman recruiting· for next year 

Uso uses a great tool for the outreach program se high . that carries the character of the 
been ac- university to towns all over the 
1llAtion. country. 
U1emselves " Having successfuJ programs and 
questions studenLs with proper behavior and 
d.apPl;08.ch conduct·makes the university stand . 
..uons-aboat .. ootas something epeci.al. The 
,mfOrtable behavior of our students on the road 
.. Van Beek ha! been extmnely admirable and 

that says a lot for the character of the 
university," said Van Beek. s taking full 

IOW"Ce- the 
wholikes 
tgethun . . 
" own 
I who know 
ight be in· 
irnameon 

,efor 
'riends how 

The admissions office coordinates 
with the university's music depart"
ment to help plan their itineraries 
when one of the groups is planning a 
tour. "If they are considering geveral 
cities, they ask us which wouJd be 
best for recruiting and possible ap
plications," Van Beek said. 

"As our students go on the road 
and stay in churches or homes, the 
way they conduct themselves is a 
great influence on p4n!:nt.s and kids. 
The seed is planted." 

by Bri'n D.lB.lcon 
_PJoJects Editor 

It takes more"than' a few good. 
couDgelors to recruit an entire freshman 
class. 

In fact, it takes a whole network of 
volunteers in the university community 
toattract enough students each year to 
keep PL U O'.1t of the red. 

. 
"PLU is unique in the cooperation it 

get.s from its students. staff and fscw· 
. ty." said Cindy �ichael, associate dean 

of sdmissions. I 

Michael said over 80 students 
volunteer each year to give campus 
tOurs toprospective students, visiting 
families, and VIP's. 

Where other schools pay students to 
give campus tours, PLU's program is 
strictly volunteer. "It ssys80mething 
f .... r the !lniversity. The fact that they are 
a volunteer say .. that it is something 
they want to do, that they are giving of 
themselves. That attit-ude comes across 
to the visitor and that is one reason to 
choose PLU," said Michael. 

She said she thinks students 
volunteer because of the good. ex'. 
perience they had when they finlt came 
to PLU and took their tour. They want 

- to pus that experience on to some other 
prospective freshman. 

Chris U rda, a senior, has been giving 
campus tours for three years. "I really 
got the royal treatment when I first 
came to PLU. I was overwhelmed by the 
welcome I got and the students I met. I 
like being' able to pass that experience 
on to someone else." 

"Sometimes at theendofa tour, I can 
see that I have helped. the student make 
a major decision. That is an exciting 
feeling," Urda explained. 

Melissa Aue, a sophomore in Swen. 
works in the admissions office and 
naturally moved into giving tours. "It is 
fun toshare the insight about college 
you have gained at PLU and tell of all 
the special experiences, " she said. 

MOI!It of the campus tour guides are 
" freshman and sophomores becauge, 

''''''Michae} said., they an!Jllotas bUsy as up. . perciassmen and they are looking for ac· 
tivities to get involved in. 

Chandra Hanlin works in the admis
sions office as the volunteer student 
coordinatoc forcampua toW"s.. 

She said. "When I first came to PLU, 
I wanted to be involved. meet people, 
and Jearn moreabout the school. Being a 
tour guide gave meal! that." 

Students have also opened their 
rooms to visitors who want to spend the 
night in the donn and experience college 
life first hand. 

Greg Thorwald, a sophomore in . Cascade, recently hosted students over-- ' 
night from Minnesots. Colorado, and 
California. "I was more oran informa· 
tion source than a salesman. It was fun 
to hear what they have to say about the 
campus a.td answer their questions," 
ThorwaId said. 

"Since there is no training program, 
the student tour guides simply act to 
give a student's point of view of the 
campus," said Hanlin. " We try to be 
straight forward and promote the school 
in a positive way." 

Send a wve Note to that specWl8OllleOlle 
on Valentine's Day next Friday. 

" ,. �. lot of referrala from oar� ilsk.them. to come up ,with 
lay .... they Dew in rup 
think would be interested in arins said. . 

. • \: < lnc about 36 p�ive � \ited for • campus vbit. Of",' : 20 p.re invited to � ow-
• amte to c:ampua we are 
to will fit PLU'. style," said : 

With 15 words or less, let your friend. lover, or ____ _ 

know just what you think of him or her. 
All entries will be run In next week's Mast on Valentine's 

Day. Submit them in the tx>x at the UC info desk or mail or 
deliver them to the Mast office upstairs on the Mezzanine level 
in the University Center. All entries must be received by mid· 
night, Tuesday, February 11.  

°t' free'" Besides, I S  • • •  

Michael said the student volunteers 
can learn valuahle communication skills 
as they take visitol"S around campus. 

As an interperaonal communications 
major, Hanlin said, " I  have gotten a lot 
of experience learning how to deal with a 
variety of people and answer 
questions." 

"Our faca..lty are wooderful," said 
Michael when asked of their cooperation 
with the admissions office. "If we have a 
visiting student with An interest in some 
subject, I can usually nnd a faculty 
member in that area willing to meet with 
him." 

She described one instance when a 
student flew in from Minneapolis, and 
called from Sea-Tac, saying that he 
wanted to meet with two or three pro
fessors in several subjects. And he 
would be arriving on campus in an hour. 

"I ruilly had to scramble, but I found 
professors willing to meet with him on 
such short notice," said l,-1ichael. 

Alumni have Mlso � a key compo
J:lent in recruiting. Many referrals are 
credited to alums who have told high 
school seniors about PLU. 

"They have been a tremendous help 
with follow-up work . .. said Michael. 
" We contact alums when we are on the 
road and they are always willing to help 
us at the meeting by serving 
refreshments or setting up in some 
way." 

She described one such recruitment 
function in Billings, Mont. "We had a 
salmon·bake and the alumni almost did 
the whole thing." 
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Sex norms analyzed 
in  latest prod uction . 
by drama fratern ity 

by Susan Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

The current. PLU drama fraternity 
production. You Know I Can't Hear You 
When the Water's Running. is the most. 
outrageous campus activity since Ivy 
Hall's ..... et T·shirtcontest. 

This group of four half·hour scenes is 
THcy. The cast and script stop shorL of 
exploiting sex and sexuality for cheap 
laughs and student direct9r Robin 
Dollarrude has shown just enough 
restraint so as not to offend the average 
theater·goer· 

Review 
You Know I Can't Hear 

You. .. is a ris· 

that examines the sexual attitudes of 
Americans of all ages. And since 
it is an Alpha Psi Omega prodUCLion. 
normal university bureaucratic 

restraint is absent allowing the per· 
formers to be a bit more controversial. 

The first half of the drama is much 
better than t�e post·intermission 
playlets. It is octter acted. better timed. 
and better scripted. 

The first scene deals lVith II 
playwright tired of "unreal" theater 
who ..... ants to use a naked rna." in rus 
production. He and the produc�!r argue 
over the writer's belief that ".3 naked 
man is not sexy _. he is ridiculous. " The 
discussion of sexual hang'ups and social 
customs is hilarious because it points up 
the ridiculous nature of certain unwrit· 
ten rules of behavior. 

Steve Senna as the producer and 
Jonathan S. Greenman as the 
playwright create a believable rei':ltion· 
ship. But tho scene is stolen by Del 
Waller who portrays ·:every·struggling 
actor" who would do anytrung to get the 
lead in the play. 

In the second playlet of the show Jay 
Craig once again proves that he does his 
best acting in bed. 

Playing opposite Mimi Squires. Craig 
is a husband trying to save his marriage 
by preventing his wife from buying twin 
beds. The scene is set in a mattress store 
lind Craig's sop�sticated physical com· 
edy is the rughlight of the enLire 
production. 

But this is not a predictable sex com· 
edy (e.g. "Three's Company"). It il· 
lustrates the mechanics of sex and the 
poUtics of the bedroom. 'Which side of 
the bed one llieeps on and what one does 
while sleeping is as important as other 
bedroom activities. 

Following intermission the play turns 
almost deadly serious. 

The third scene follows a husband and 
wife who disagree on the best way to 
deal with their childrens' burgeoning 
sexual interests. Trus is the least en
joyable of the (our playlets not only 
because it differs so drastically in ton� 
from what came before. but also because 
it is acted at a fever pitch throughout. 
The result leaves audience members 
with the same feeling as when one 
listens to high-pitched !;Creams for an 
hour. 

The only bright spot in this scene is 
the performance of Jennifer Bridwell. 
She brings more emotion to her five
minute role as the teenage daughter 
than the characters muster in the re
maining 30 minutes. 

The final playlet begins slowly but the 
audience soon warms up to the two 
characters, an elderly man and woman 
who reminisce about past loves. 

The make-up and e:w:pressions of the 
actors. Paul Gould and Leah Coloff, 
realistically oge them sixty years. There 
is no trouble believing their characters. 
I t is a sweet scene with little drama in· 
volved: it simply gives the viewer food 
for thought about life and what makes it 
worth Jiving. 

The only problem with You Know I 
('an't Hear You. .. is the second half. And 
while that may be a glaring deficiency, 
the first half of the play compensates for 
this shortcoming. 

One of the best things about this pro
duction is that is being staged in the 
I'>'lemorial Theater Studio in the 
Memorial Gymnasium. Voice projection 
is maximized in this narrow room and 
every sca� in the house is good. Theater· 
goers should arrive early due to a 
limitt.-d number of sents. 

You Know I Can't Hear You When 
the Water's Running is playing in' the 
Memorial Theater Studio tamorrow 
night at 8 and Sunday afternoon at 2 
Admission is $3 for the general public 
and Sl.5() for PLU students, faculty and 
staff 

Discover Asia '86 
Uve, Rudy and travel In Alia. Ex· 
plore Jungle' and ,hrlne,. Spend 2 
monlh. In Taiwan. All e.pen,es 
$1,295. Wort< $6-9 hr. 10 offsel cosis 
(programs 0110 In Jgpan, China, 
Thailand). Make II happen. Call 
Phillip! 383-3167. 

�. Alaska Sightseeing Tours 
Spend the summer in  

ALASKA 
There will be a film presentation February 14 at 10 and 
4pm in UC 132 to introduce Alaska Sightseeing Tours 
and to answer questions about Alaska and the summer 
positions being offered. 

-Must be 21 years of age and have a clear 
driving record. 

-Interviews February 21, 24 and 25. 
-Mandatory training provided during 

March and April In Seattle. 
-More information at C;areer Services. 

Harriet Parter (Mimi Squires) and George Parter (Jay Craig) discuss whether 
to buy twin beds while recant dlvorcae JIlJ Hammond (Kristin Ellingson) looks on 
In tha currant Alpha Psi Omega production You Know' Can't Hear You When the 
Water's Running. 

v!he .
! ... ...... ers Daughter 

to 

"Show You Care on 
Valentine's Day" 

'" ./ 
Call About Our SpeCials! 

-

537"!3777 
325 Garfield Free Delivery �===c:c:c:=: : ==::!:I!:IC.== � QENI5ES � Styling and Tanning Salon § � Tanning SpeCial � 12 Visits for $24 I I 

· 3  N,'� < 

Perm, Cut & Style 

$38.00 
Highlight for $25 

with Tammy, Lisa or Karyn 

Bring in this ad for an extra 20 
percent off our hair services 

Open Evenings 
°mltst bring oopyof ad for solon special 

�...o:lo!:i===:::=CI:=: : 
. � == § 
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J azz art i sts feat u red at PLU fest ival  t h i s  weeke n d  

Schedule of Events 

Friday 

8:30 to 9 B.m. 
9 to 9:30 a.m. 
9:30 to 10 a.m. 
10 to 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 t.o II a.m. 
II to l l:30a.m. 
1 1:30 a.m. to noon 
I to I :30 p.m. 
1:30 to 2 p.m. 
2 to 2:30 p.m. 
2:30 to3 p.m. 
3 to 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 to 4 p.m. 
4 t04:30p.m. 

Saturday 

10 to 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 to 11 a:m. 
11 tol l:30a.m. 
11:30 a.m. to noon 
I to I :30 p.m. 
1:30 to 2 p.m. 

2 to 2:30 p.m. 
2:30 to 3 p.rn. 
3 to 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 to 4 p.m. 
4 to 4:30 p.m. 

EASTVOLD-I NSTRUM.ENT AL CHIUS KNUTZEN·V.OCAL 

Lincoln High School 
Olympia High School 
Bethel Higb School 
Kentridge Higb SclJool 
Bremerton Higb SchOol 
Everett Higb School 
PrOMer Higb School 
Lakerldge Hlgb School 
North Seattle C.C. 
Edmonda C.C. 

Columbia C.C. 
. ShOf'tiine C.C. 

Univer�ity of Oregon 

Sunnyside High School 

Keatridge High School 
Lincoln Higb·School 
Cue.deHigh School 
FrankUa Pierce High School 
HolbeU Higb School 
c..c.de High School 
Big Bend C.C. 

Everirnea Higb School Lake Stevena Higb School 
Central Kltsap High School Aloha Higb School 
Shorewood High School Mosea Lake High School' 
Shor�l High School Puco High School . 

Shorewood. High School Mountain View High School 
lAke Stevens HIgh School Okuogaa High School 
Itooaevelt High School Lake Stevena High School 
Eastera Oregon SLate CoUege Portland SLate University 
Weattm Washiagton U. Columbia Buin C.C. 

. Edmonda C.C. 

-------�-------------------� 

r COLLEGE CLEANERS I "Fast Quality Service" I . 
I '20 percent discount to PLU Students and·Staff 
, Dry Cleaning, Laundry, & Alterations i Dry clean your 2·plece sullfor only $4.99 
I bring In 0 copy �-����---����������------

SALE PRICE $8995 
SILADlUM·COI.I.EGE RINGS . 

Your COllege ring is now more afIordabIe !han eYe( Save on an inaedib6e 
variety of Siladium ring styies with custom features thai express your taste 
and achievemeots. Each SiIadiI.m mg Is custom made. with careful atten
tion 10 detail. And fNery ArtCarved ring is bacKed by a Fun Uletime War
ranty. Don', miss oot. It's the perfect lime 10 gel a beautiM buy on a great 
COllege ring. See your ArtCaNOO representative soon. 

Feb. 17·18 
PLU Bookstore 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

by Janna Abrahamson 
Masl slall reporter 

It took a lot of fai th and hnrd work 
but because of those eUortlJ PLU will 
host itll first annual Northwest Jazz 
Festival tonight and tomorrow. 

World renown trumpeter Freddie 
Hubbard and alto saxophonist Richie 
Cole will perform tonight at 8:15 in 
Olson Auditorium. Tomorrow night the 
Grammy Award nominated vocal 
quartet Rm-e Silk will be in concert 
9:15. Both shows are will be in Olson 
Auditorium. PLU students may pur
chase tickets at the UC information 
desk for 51. In addition. high school and coUege 
jan bands and choirs will perform for 
the next two days in a variety of campus 
locations (see Schedule of Events). Ad
mission to these performances are free. 

PLU music student Elizabeth 
Walcyzk completed the final details to 
aalisfy the intricate demand! of a 
festival of this scale. It proved an ex· 
haustive UlSk. she said. 

· As 'assistant director of the festival. 
she said, she now . realiUlS the 
"outrageous" planning that was needed 
to" c1ean up all the loose ends" and coor
dinate the performers. 

Wal�yk has been working with PLU 
Music Organizations Director Noel 
Abrahamson ever since Iasl summl!!'. 
when the major performers began con' · sidering the· contracts offered by the 
university. The idea for the festival 
originated· as an outgrowth of PLU's 
Northwest. Summer Music and Jazz 
Cam •. 

Abrahamson said that there was a 
need for this type of festival to be pro
vided in the area, primarily 88 a means 
for bringing studeri� to the PLU com· 
munity, but also as a vital education 
resource for northwest educators and 
authorities who work with jau forms. 

Artist 8eTies previously considered 
bringing a leading jUt performer to the 
campus this year, sai(i Marvin Swenson. 
the director of Campus Activities. That 
was when Abrahamson presented his 
idea to the Artillt Series committee and 
the resulting collabOration made thO! 
plan a reality. 

Abrahamson said other grants from 
the university, the music department. 

· and special support from jau radio 
KPLU·FM, have also helped. bring 
about �he festival. 

Paradise Village Bowl I 
4 fod c 

o I'ay For I and Bowl lhe Nl.'x: 3 8 � FREE''' · P 
o Buy One ChI.'L'SC Burger and �cl lhe 2nd 0 
N 112 PRICE �n N 

J.Jlofllli 

'Tve seen a positive reaction to the 
big names that were brought in." said 
Walcyzk. 

"Freddie Hubbard is known as one of 
the great jazz legends," said Abraham
son, "and Richie (Cole) is capable of 
outstanding technique as well as pre9Cn' 
ting a lively. entertaining program." 

"The group Rare Silk performs with 
distinct, fun vivacity in vocal singing. 
which is innovative of the SO's," he 
continued. 

In addition. PLU's Jau Ensemble will 
take ·a prominent place among the per· 
f.mner! by working with Los Angeles 
composer and studio sllXophonist Tom 
Kubis, Abrahamson said. 

"This is going to be a continuing 
thing, and our falih is now that aU the 
grounds have been covered for puUing 
thi9 off," he said. 

Abrahamson said thn\ the hardest 
purt of his work is to meet the time 
demands of the great amount of people 
in\'o\"ed. but their enthusiasm makes it 
worthwhil e. 

- - - - - - - -
I ACTS c> I 
I CHIROPRACfIC CENTER I C D,. Gary D. Rod< C B FREE SPINAL EXAM B p �';cIlIDl� fRf.£ X·RAV (If NECfSSAR\1 P o Lo;aoo£;S, c-.w.:... sPNI u....... X".r. 0 N 1!IooJ Pn..wt. Ort/.apac:W � Wrn.  N 
I 535·6677 

Aerou Ito. Par.aac t..au I 1180I PAClFJC AVE.. 
- - - - - - - -

H[R6[RT W[Sf HAS A 
V[RY GOOD H[AI)ON 

HIS SHOULD[RS-

ArID ArlOTH[R 

QN[ IN A DISH 
ON HIS 

Ilf.SK 

IlfAJIt 
IS JUSi 

TH[ Il[(ifN'lII'Ki ... 
Q 19M 1It· .... "6IIA!OR f'MOOUCTD't:i. IX. 

Al.L IIICoIm KIXMI'U) . 

Midnight Madness Fri & Sat 1 2am 
Ali S t $2 00 Parkland Star Cinema ea 5 

• 12143 Pacific 531 .0374 
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Choosing a � distance 
company is a lot llice choosing 

a roommate. 

It's beHer to know what they're 
like before you move in. . 

Living together with someone for the first 
time can be an "educational" experience. 

And living with a long distance company 
isn't any different. Because some companies 
may not give you all the services you're used to 
getting from AT&T. 

For instance, with some companies you have 
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for 
their special volume discounts. With some 
others, voice quality may vary. 

But when you choose AT&T, there won't be 
any surprises when you move in. You'll ger the 

same high-qualitY, trouble-free service you're 
used to. 

. 

With calls that sound as close as next door. 
Guaranteed 60% and 400/0 discounts off our Day 
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can 
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers . . 
Operator assistance and collect calling. 

So when you're asked to choose a long dis
tance company, choose AT&T. Because whether 
you're into Mozart ·or metal, quality is the one 
thing everyone can agree on. 
Reach aut and touch someone! 

ATSaT 
The right choice. 
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�
.
ibbs plays leadership role for 'Runnin' Lutes' 

by Clayton Cowl 
Mast Star! Reporter 

Thirty·six points, a school record of 17 
field goals. and rive assist.! in one night. 
may seem like a fantasy offensive show 
to most. hoopsters, but Pacific Lutheran 
guard Dan Gibbsjust takes it in stride. 

Gibbs. a 6"3"' senior from White 
&lImon, connected on 17 of 22 field goal 
attempts and hit 2 of 3 conversions at 
the fl"1?e throw line en route to a 82-68 
drubbing of Whitworth on January 28. 

"I really didn't know about the record 
until the last 46 seconds of the game," 
s!lid Gibbs. a two-year starter for he 
Lutes. " At that lime, the guys were 
Lossing the baJJ to me and telling me to 
:.hool. I thought. 'What for?'" 

Although citing defense as being the 
name of the gnme. Gibbs is no stranger 
t.o the offensive end of the courL 

"He's a very motivated offensivo 
pla:,'er, esp<.'cially in the opcn·noor 
game," explained Lutes head conch 
Bruce Haroldson. "He has matured con· 
siderably in the last two-years. He has 
developed good patience and he knows 
when to tum it up and when to back 
off." 

Gibbs played two years at Centralia 
Community College before transferring 
to PLU as a junior. Named a second 
learn all·NCIC pick last year, he has 
been an offensive spar� plug the entire 
season. 

"A big part of my role is scoring." ad· 
mitted Gibbs. "But I don't really set OUt 
before a game an(J try to score 18  points. 
If I'm hitting. fine. But if I'm not, that's 
okay. too." 

Gibbs leads a group of five PLU 
starters who have led the NCIC entire 
season. Despite lack of size. the Lutes 

. continue to capitaliu on an unpredic
table fast break game and a relentless 
defense . 

. "We're really consistent defensively," 
said Gibbs. "We play a lot of man to 
man and you don't see that too much 
any more. A lot of teams will play some 
type of UlIlC. We play a 'pick up' defense 
where we make them pick the ball up 
and force a stick situation with a trap of 
some kind." 

"We figure we should play our best 
defense every night. Some nights the of· 
fense might not be there, but the defense 
will make up for that. Defense is our 
main conc;ern," ho said. 

�bbt., seen hare with a la�f1'tfIl the Pacific defense, has found that his rote on the t,am 15 one more ol;Iaadbrshlp tt'ln 
���. . 

Swimmers face Central COMPUTERS 
Apple I I  + with 48K 

Mono Monitor, 1 Disk Drive. e lf  �-by JImmy Brazil 
Mast Sports Editor 

PLU swim coach Jim Johnson split 
his squad last weekend and senl 14  
swimmers to Oregor. Stat.eand 16 to the 
Unh/ersity of Washington. 

Both meets proved to result in many 
personal records set by the PLU swim· 
mers. In Seattle, there were a couple of 
PLU standouts as Kerri Butcher was 
first in the 100 meter Fly and fourth in 

. the 50 meter Freestyle, while Denise' 
Latimer was fourth in the 100 Fly. and 
John Shoup finished fourth in the 100 
Fly. 

meanwhil e  in Corvallis, eleven s'l'lim' 
mers had lifetime bests. Amy LindJief 
(50, 100, and 200 Free). Karen Foster 
(1001, Angela Schulze 1200 Fly. 400 1M). 
Kim Wilson ISO, 100. and 200 Free). 
Gwen Fairchild (200 and 200 Breast. 100 
Frl.'CI, Andy Floud 150 Freel, Brad 
Johnson 150 Free). Mike Hansen 1200 
Breast). Sleve King (400 1M), Jeff Lar
son (400 1M), and Dean Halliner 1100 
lind 200 Breast. 200 1M). 

Johnson said the numerous personal · . 
beStS are a result of quality training and 
good competition. The Lady Lute swim· 
mers have won three consecutive con' 
ference championships and appear set. to 
capture their fourth. Coach Johnson 
feels that they have the capability to be 
in the top five at nationals. • 

Cent.ral ia the oddt on favorite to win 
the district championship and couJd 

possibly capture the national title 8S 
well. 

The men's team has won five straight 
conference c:hampionsh!ps. Although 
they lack the talent that the 1985 squad 
possessed, there have been numeroWl 
personal bests set, something that is 
pleasing to Coach Johnson. 

"The season has been rewarding 
because many swimmers have began to 
realiu and achieve their full potential." 
said Johnson. "The men's team will be 
an underdog at the district 
championships. " 

Central has been tagged as the 
favorite for the distric'. crown and is 
predicted to be one of the top throo 
teams at nationals. 

Johnson said that so for, it has been a 
great building year for the men's team. 
There is an abundance of young t.alent 
thllt is sure to pace the Lutes in years to 

Both men's and women's teams are 
gauging their training in order to peak 
at conference (Feb. 21 .  22) and nationals 
IMarc:h 6-8). 

PLU swimmers will travel to 
Evergreen State College today and 
return home tomorrow to host perennial 
pt)werhouse Central at 1 p.m. Central 
thumped the the. Lutes convincingly on 
November 8th and the Lutes are ready 
for a challenging rematch. 

"This meet will certainly be the 
hi&hli.ght of our home season,"' claimed 
Johnson. 

$595.00 Whi le  Supp l ies 
Last 

Parkland Computer Centre 
1 2 1 44 " C" Street 535�5550 

Coupon 
Are the high prices of holr 

.ervlce. beating you down ? 

FREE Haircut 
with $2.99 Shampoo 

Expires: Feb. 14, 1986 

([' 
Nails- Ful l  Set 

51 5.00 

Perm s 2 !? 1  
$24.95 

JL's School of Hair Design 
The Unknown Borber and 8eouty School 

Pacific Ave 01 512 Fwy hit 
Kenen Kon 531·5200 

L-________________ Coupon ________________ -t 
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Touching 
Bases 

Health and fitness can be achieved by 
anyone. 

1\lost poople are unaware of oxygen in 
relation to the human body. Thl' only 
wa�' a person can get an increased supp
ly of this \'ital substance is through 
aerobic exercise. namingl)" swimming. 
crOS9 country. skiing. cycling. and 
running. 

WE' need oxygen in order to change the 
hydro�'Cn in our bodies to water and 
energy. 1 f a person is e:octrtlmeiy 
overweight. then.' is a huge amount of 
hydrogen which is unable to burn up. 
The reason is because in an untrained 
body. oxygen cannOL be efficient.ly 
delivered or it is in too shorL of supply. 

Oxygen is e1so nl!i:essary for the heart. 
brain. and other orb'"llns to function. The 
brain cannot go more than a few seconds 
before unconsciousness occurs. 

A daily aerobic workout lasting at 
least twenty minutes can protect a per· 
son from heart attacks. obesity. and 
pt'rhup� even cancer. On the other hand. 
a deficil'ncy III oXYb'l'n may be the 
causes of the diseases that are deadly to 
our society; particularly heart-attacks. 

These diseases can he decreased by 
doing something for our oxygen supply 
systems. Th{' {'x{'rcisc does not have to 
be a daily sLTuggle. but rather an en' 
joyable workout that requires sufficient 
oxygen: A 200 �'ard sprint .... ill not 
br\Hl.Tantee health. The long. steady type 
of movement h;; ideal for aerobic 
benefits. Anyone ... ·ho is phy::!ically able 
should take part in on endurance exer· 
cise in order to use sufficient oxygen. 

Aerobic training can help athletes 
achieve peak performance in .... hatev{'r 
sport they engub'C in. Endurance 
develops most efficiently .... hen a person 
exereises .... ith a pulse under 150 beats 
per minute. Scientists have proven thaL 
the mOst efficient breathing rate occurs 
when the pulse is no higher than 13 
beats per minute. Endurance training 
provides a solid base for any sporL 
Prom this base. lin athlete can addi· 
lionally train for the specific sport. 
Athletes that have energy reservoirs 
built up from long period::! of moderate 

by Jimmy Brllzil 

Mast sports editor 

exercise will reap the benefits no matter 
what the sport or level of competition. 

Another foctor often neglected is 
stress. Stress is clefined as pressure or 
force exerted upon an organism that 
tends to cause strain. Stress is pratical· 
l�' anything ill the environment that 
causes feelings that arc different from 
the norm. Consider the countless situa· 
tions in life thoL cause unsettled 
fet'lings. 

Many people use aerobic exercise liS 
an anti·stress medicine. The endorphins 
produced in aerobic octivity .seem to 
clear the mind from c\'eryday worries. 
Dusiness executive::! are finding that 
quality work corresponds to fit 
employees. Many corporations are in· 
stalling fitness centers for employet's. 
The two martini lunch is becoming a 12 
station workout and a 20 minute run. 

When a person engages in aerobic ex· 
ereise, the .hod.v becomes increasingly 
more adaptable to physical and mental 
stress . .  The more conditioned the body 
the easier a person can deal with the 
hundreds of daily stresses that .... e all 
en':OUIllE't. 

An {'xample of the benefits of exercise 

can be illustrated by Sedentary Stan. 
... ·ho only exercises his eyes with the 
teledsion and his jaw with food. Seden· 
lory Stan decides to start running a half 
miledllilY. He hus to walk most of it. but 
after 0 week his body adapts to the 
distance and he increases it. He con' 
Linues to become stronger and more able 
to run longer distances. At work. Stan 
seems to be more alert and more able to 
deal with pressure. Stan's example is 
becoming a prevalent occurence in � 
day's society, 

Engaging in daily aerobic exercise is 
not difficult. Taking twenly to forty 
minutes every day to exerd:!!' the heart 
and use oxygen will prove to be 
beneficial as well as exciting. 

There is no better time than now to 
start an aerobic exercise prob'Tam. After 
the commitment is established. the pro
gram will be a more enjoyable daily 
endeavor. • 

Mon·Fri 6am·1Opm Tho ...... 13400 Paci fic Ave. 

��� 8,���o.;m _WI anntijlq N"�i�����t' �5pa 
Tanning Packages 

* 2 Sessions $5.00 (New customers One purchase only) 

"10 Sessions $30.00 (R,g. 53500( 

"1 Month Unlimited $50.00 (A'g. 560.oo( 

Therapeutic Massage 
$35.00 for a 1 '/4 hour session 

DeSigner Nails Etc. 
Nails,  Facials. Waxing. Manicures, 

Specials Available 

PARr -TIlVIE 
JC>B. 

LIFETIME ADVANTAGES. 
&11.111 no". thc AIT Nationa! Guard is looking fOf mcn and women CO til! a 

numb.:r ofpo�nlon) In our enlisted and oOker ranks. If you qualify for the Air 
Guard. }ou'U b.: chglblc for up 10 S27.000 in cntillemcnlS and incenti" es 10 hdp 
p<l� for college. Aflcr your Initial trammg. thc Guard lakcsJusl lwoda)'s a month 
and 15  days a � car of your tI:ne You'll get \alulblc tcchmcal training rou may use 
In )Ollr �I\ Illan career. as ... ·cll as a regular paycheck and many other benefits. 10 
fUHi (lUI more about our part·hme Jobs thai can gel you ahead full·time. call your 
Air Nahunal Guard fccrUltn \ ·800·358·8581:1. 

r:ml= 
NATIONAL 
GUARD 
"W"e Guard America's Skies 

Academic All-Americans honored 
Thret' Pacific Lutheran football 

players have been named to the NAIA 
Division II Academic All· America team. 

Jeff Elston, a 9cnior defensive end 
from Tacoma's Cutis High School is mo· 
jOring in business administrtation ... ;th 
a grade point point of 3,26. Elston had 
12 quarlCrback SlIcks to hs credit for 
·\10 yards. The DecemlJer graduate .... as 
earlier named to the NAIA AU·America 
team. 

Mark Grambo,a senior from Bur
ington Edison lligh School is majoring 
in bu�iness administration/computer 
science .... ith a grade point of 3.50. Gram· 
bo .... as in on a team high 80 
tackles.Grambo is II !SOlo tackle 
spedalist and a three year letterman for 
the Lutes 

Drex Zimmermbn. DB. jr. Edmonds. 
is a communication arts/social: work rIUI' 
jor with [I b'Tade point of 3.23. Drex was 
II team captan for the 1985 season and 
will also be Q captain in 
1986.Zimmerman.who suffered a eon· 
cussion in the 1984 opener against UPS. 
lead the Lutes in kickoff return yardage 

MarkGrambo 

Jeff Elston 

Drex Zlmmerman 

JlAIRr�. 
y��; // Haircuts Any style .; • ./�.. ( '  

you deSire , �l � -\  
for $7.00 V I,.� I'  

With . a Blowdry 
'

-)- - ( 
$9.00 � 

Perms Designed to support 
todays styles $30.00 

(incl udes Haircut and Blowdry) 

Free Gift Now thru
· 

Feb. 20th, get a free 
bottle of Sea Plasma Spray 
with this Ad and Purch ase of 
$9.00 service or more. 

(Expires 2·20·86) 

You can get quali-
ty and affordable 
prices at HAI RFAX Focus 

-537-0 1 1 1  PARKLAND ' 
508 South Garfield 
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PLU skiers rocket into regional championships 
by Mike Condardo 
Masl slall reporter 

Both I'Bcific Lutheran University 
mens looth slalom and giant slaloml nnd 
womens' [giant slaloml ski learns 
qualified for the NorthweJ!t CoBeb';a\.(! 
Ski Association Regional Champion' 
ship!! to bP. held February 12·16 at 
Whistler Mountain. British Columbill. 

The two squnds. along with the 
"'omen's nordic ·tenm. qualified for the 
reb';onals lifter their fine performances 
III White Poss ond Snoqualmie Pass, 
sending 14 Lutes to the �dopes of British. 
Columbia to vie for a spot in the NCSA 
National Championships in KilIingLon. 
Vcrmont. 

Alf Anderson ploced sbtth in the 
glolom last weekend at Snoqualmie. Hc 
qualifitod for regionals as a "ski 
miester," skiing both the nordic and 
IIlpineevcnts. Anderson will be joined in 
the alpine events by Jon Wilson, Jimmy 
8rlll.il. !'nul Terr:y. ond Georb'e BlllnLOn. 
Andcr!;On will be the sole pllrticifltlnt in 
the nurdic 15 kilometer endurance test. 
The Lutes alpine team has placed se
cond on three occasions this year. which 
qulaified them for their trip to Whistler 
next week. 

. 

lIelie Christoffersoll led the nlpine 
wOlllen's team in successful season. nnn· 
bing n third place finish in e\'l�ry race. In 
their Snoqualmie race. Christofferson 
placed third and Arnie Strom placed 
sixth for the Lul..('s. In the nordic com' 
petition. Paula Brown had a fonLastic 
season. placing first at Whistler and 
Snoqualmie in the 10 kilometer nordic 
open. Ase Bokken. Cathrin Brel7.eg. ond 
Brown placed third in the relay ot White 
Pass. which put them into the regional 
championships, 

leading tho lutes to the NCSA ski reglonals are Helle Christofferson a.nd Arnie Strom who with strong performances havo 
hetped the lutes 10 ski next week lor a trip to nationals In Vermont. 

Grapplers fall to Central Washington 33-13 
Simon Fraser University and the 

University of British Columbia will be 
the host colleges for schools from 
Alaska. Canada, Oregon. Idaho. Mon· 
Lana. and Washington. who will vie for 
one of the three spots in the NCSA na' 
tional championships, 

Ryan Saw 
Mast reporter 

The Lutes suffered a disappointing 
33·13 loss in thcir last home dual meet 
against the Centl1ll Wildcats on Tues' 
do)'. Coach Jim Meyerhoff, said. "The 

Skiers!' 
We've got 

your mittens, 
boots, gloves, 

hats. 

And much more. 

See us. 

we make skiing more fun ! 

MON-SAT 10-9 
PARKLAND � . �torf$ C5NTER 

score was vcry eontradictiveto how we 
wrestled," 

"We wrestled weU and there was a lot 
of action all the way through the meet." 
said Meyerhoff. "We lost close matches 
that we could not afford � lose." 

It seems like the whole season has 

there's a new . Ole 
Barber Shoppe near 
the PLU campus. 

VEE·OLE 
Barber Shoppe 
3 1 7  Garfield' Street 

Across from the 
Post Office 

Haircuts 
$3.50 

Longer Styles 
$5.00 

531 ·7836 
M o n · Fr; 9·6 Sat 1 0·4 

gone the same way as the meet went 
against the wildcats. Their record does 
not show the improvement they IIUlde or 
that certain individuals are showing 
much success. 

There are many freshman on the team 
that are inexperienced in college wrestl· 
ing but have shown vast improvcmcnts 
through the season. "The freshmon arc 
learning a lot lind improving. "said 
senior Chris Wolfe. 

Much support this year has come from 
the upper classmen. The team possesses 
a close relationship and also push each 
other to become better athletes. "The 
upper dassmen are eltcellent wrestling 
partners and pro\'ide good Icadership," 
said freshman Steve Templeton. 

In addition to leadership. the upper 
c1assmen have contributed in the SCOT
inb' department. "Seniors Chris Wolfe 
lind Phil Anthony have OOI;>n the best 
performers." sllid Meyerhoff. 

Chris Wolfe leads the team with a 
record of 35-5-0 followed by Anthony's 
26·13-0 mark. Wolfe finished 37·7 last 
year and is pressing closer to his 
pre\'ious school record , He was NAIA 
AII·American and third at the National 
Chalnpionships �a."t ycar, 

Meyerhoff said he scheduled toughcr 
matches and recruited better in· 
dividuals, "Our s('h('dule is much 
toll�h;:r this y<,ar. hut our TCI:ord doesn't 
sholl' it." Ant hon�' "nid . 

• 1I.1I.1I.1I.1 •.• U.q.'I.,I.O." .".,I.".II.II.".".>I •.• n .... II ••• ,'.11.,1."."."." •.• " ."." ." ." ."." ."." .".".'1.".11.�.II.ll.�.i'.II.II.'I .II .':.!I .U .'I.II.II.D.II.II.'I.U."."."." .".11 ." .".:'.11.11. 

! i C's ICE CREAM i 
-------------------, : 25 cents off I 
I $ I 
I any sa le of a 1 or I 
I I 
: more with PLU I D : 
L _ _ _  .:�:!s.:.':.e�·��2�� _ _ _  J 

582·31 27 
OPEN DAIL Y 

Remember Your 
Sweetheart on Valentines 

Day ! Pack Your Own 
Valentine with Baker's 

Qual ity Chocolates ! 

! 
· 
: 
! 
· 
! 
! 
! 
· 

i 
! • 
• 
! 
! 
· 

9540 Bridgeport Way s w  I 
(In Lakewood Colonial Village) ! 

· 
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WELCOME BACK . 

® 
Start the new semester off ,

with a hot, delicio-Ms� PQmlno's Pizza. 

r----·----------�� 
; $2 Off· I 
I Any 1 6" I I I 
I Pizza I 
I I () . fi � Fast, Free Delivery 0. 
-g FREE COCA-COLA � � <i : 537-461 1 : 
I 411 Garfield ; 
I I 
I One coupon per pluo I 
I Portlclpatlng stores only I 
I Limited delivery oree. I �-----------�---� 

Our drtve .. C'''ry .... th.n 120.00. Um".-d d.llvery 
..... 
o tH3 Domtfto'. fIlua, Inc. 

FAST, FREE DELIVERY 
FREE COCA-COLA 
30 Minute Guarantee! 

537·461 1 
4 1 1 Garfield 
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